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| Imv^tho piivtl^a 0#Jn»it),,, the n>»i,l- «II, end this ;blof«cd knowledge that 

| uns umjol it, Oli.ïyo Petes f whÿ Ju'iiCi ou t'nrth tiinuS' only IVout good- 
! hive im no ml»tto<jimu this êouiitry f will to tgeu.
And lu Knglniufw 'Waits still go * 

latin house to h fieu ou Christum* 
uto elâglng inroir Ai-rnpio. of oatol- 
siugmg, n» ilisln.Æ»jlsr ,aye, .tho 
“tHorîii iu tuül by the

QBaSîâSS-- Ss&Sfc - “

voi. vm. No. 20.
ït waq against order», but I sumg- 

glud him iut i the oar with me, and 
«out morning ho entered our camp 

* * . * * * blaokod up as a little darkey. I bad a
Wlum Ubi'iatmas » otter we bogie tout to ntyrelf, being » coutmiawry 

to real iso uioro olcarl, that tho Old sergeant, tod nothing was said about 
Year is quickly «lipping away, "like a iky hafilig a "ooulraband" for aloft- 

leaf on tint nuiront oust." 801110 of til ant, When little Jack blossomed out 
will relinquish It reft reluctantly. To us white at a pojipy, ,„d appeared io 

Vhrlstu.ua the young tho pyt year lias seouied a blue uniform made by my own hinds, 
.ha*.won* .veil long, and the Mow Year ia Wei- there was Home growllog at ootupuuy 

(iiiuio bcouuse It is fraught with that headquarters, hut he was allowed to 
mystery which enshroud» tho future— May. 
for youth iti u season of anticipation.
But to tho old, who live in tho past, 
tho death of tho your awakens feeling» 
of «-“In st—feeling» that sometimes 
lie too deep for tour» I 

Homo will bo loath to part with the 
old year bemuse, perhaps, they |iavo 
found in it (heir greatest huppinc»».
To other» it will bo *ucrod boon use 
souiuOno whom they loved ha» gone to 
brighter world», ami, a» they feel the 
year «Upping away, they long 
ititeiieuly than ever “for the touch ot a 
vanished hand and tho sound ol a 
Voice that 1* utill.’'

Tho thought» of many are with 
loved one* nhioad who are loaining 
o'er tho world of water», or "with 
«franger* housed in foreign hind»,*' 
ami you listen to thu Now Y riir bells 
with the. varied emotion* that people 
levl at Hindi a time—when they realise 
that tliti old year ha» gone, (lone 
with it» Joy» and «arrow», pleasures 
and paill ; goiio with It» eitlnhed 
Idlhmi noil hope* I’ulllllvd ; it» oppor- 
tuoltiuN that can never cornu again.

. With all it» Joymmiie»» wo cannot 
keep the minor «train hum running 
through the NousquV iiiurIc,

"Iii the merry ytilu-tide madiien»
There'» a minor note of »mlit#w»
Crying out nmid the glmliie»»,-.

■Il«|i|»y parting year, Goodbye I* 
our Joy shall not he liomniied

jhutwiht «rrmnn Wnliumio pTedetmt
(hi the year that'» yet to try."

Miss Hmm Mut.su.an 1» iht 
Until* Journal C/trialum* Numlnr,

Two Christina* Evos.

mvr tu » rin«T.

; l dreamed, l dreamed of Amelle 
Hive, in the dim of the dankootte 
dark, and methought I rode on 
light main, in the prow of • pfollfW 
bark; l wrought a rhyme ai I rotted 
•long, in the stream of the otarfal 
glout ; 1 awoke Itdawolu the dimpled 
day, and above ia the rhyme I wrote.

KtnprcM Victoria of Germany and 
her mother, Queen Victoria, are at 
'Vtod»or together, and spend a groat 
deal ot time playing chocs. Queen 
V ivtoria who was a celebrated player 
iu tho old day», and need easily to beat 
her husband, the Prince Consort, is 
»m matoh for her daughter, the German 
Km pros, who ha.» made tho game a 
<tudy, and flail» it the only consolation 
for her loneliness.

Simplicity of character is the natur
al i\* ilt of profound thoughts.

Courage.

Ik'cnuiKi I hold it willful to dvMpoud,
, , And will not let the hi tier mm* of life 
* Bmnf me with bitter tear*, but look lie- 

y oml
It* tumult and It* »trife ;

a moon'

:
Think yuii I And no bittemm fit. ftll 7 

No burden to lm borne, like GhriMiatiV 
pack ?

Thick you there iun ho r«ndy 
Because 1 keep tlumbitokf

lEtKEEIEih*.*.
I WttKS'uuurtoas medlsal

d#wwefte4afleil#<______
I km sapsworm—r prmcrtpiie

SasM.H 11 A. Aawsa, St. D.,
Ill So. Oatofdlt, Smâti/o, N.Y.

"The whciiherdisUig, nbd shall I »llnit be? 
My Unit. no rçyiun for thee ?
My joui’» ayihepliorâ too, a llock it

Of thought* find word*, and dot'd*.
Th# pftntim 1* Thy word, the *tiunm* 

Thy gftwo.
Kmlclilng nil tho place,
Hhephoid and llock dial I ting, 

my imwvre
Gutting the dfiyllght hour».

And that’s thu way l found L tile 
duck, and that's the way wo bwauie 
fa»t friends—ayu I brothers, There
after, for u year, thu lad wu» a v\ild 
of the regiment. I taught him to dls- 
tiuguish ti e call» of the bugl , and tin 
various commands, and to rid-, and 
where the regiment Went duck 
When he had no horse the

tear* to (nil
Tks VttnAUH (UmrAHi, 17 Myrrsy fttrovi, N. Y.

Why should I bug life'» ill* wlifi cold 
reserve,

To ctir*e myself end all who love me? 
Nay !

A thoUMind time* inoni good than 1 de- 
soi va , t

(lodT(lve* ms avsiy day,

And In each one of th.Wti rspeliiou* terns 
Kept huivdy bflr.li, He innki » It tnlrt- 

how nIiIii
Grateful l lake III» slights*! gift, no fear* 

Nyr any doubt» are mine.

J>aik -k Itvi. in tint ch fir, and when the 
cloud. arc pant,

One golden day redeem* a Wdniy year \
I’alleiit I lUtin, mue I lint sweet at la»t 

Will «mmvt Hi* votni of chrcr. J '

Then ves Inc hot w4th chiding, lift me 
In/

1 iiiiinI he glad and gifttciitl lo the vnd,
I grudgayou not your odd and dniknu*» 

—inn
I'lmpowi'M of light I» fib iid.

aiid nil

DIRECTORYT'Hh Acadian.
An nlil Kngllih lupemtltlou tmight 

nhvi'.vii Ihujiil mi Uulr 
km uH un Chiiitmii, vvv, u, It wik aniil 
I lint mi o* nml

l-Ml.ll.lieil mi Kill », r III llni ..mini
Wfrt.YVn.I.K, KINIH HO., N H

TEKMH:
81.00 Per Annum.

(iM AUVAHtm.)

or TUB—

Butines» Firme of
WOLFVILLE

The uudvrm mi Hound llrm» will une 
you right, nml we run »nfuly recoftiihsnd 
ilicin a* mir ino»t nftiWpnsfWff Infime**

IfGItI>KN. II,—Boots nml tilunu, 
•'Hal* and Gap*, and Gents' Fuiidnh- 
lug Good»,

that oX' n were vomp my
wagon wu* open to him. and w ieu 
thure wu, diBgvr wu ,nw tu u t ..i h, 
win I'lnuril iii ini tufty, A (loi u ulliuun 
Iriuil to gift thu buy mvuy I'rotn uiu— 
uoiixhig nml trying tu briliu, hut it 

III, iiivui'inblu rvj.ly wu. ! 1 
"Why, V» my big Uruthur, 

know, limni 'ow could I g„ loU,j 
ilo It f"

^ST ON EARTHan a * Wi re present 
when "the child wa* Loin," and fi ll 
upon their »uppliant pn»tu|s,
We mifst not nmii to in- mien the 
heautlfuk notion which renrcMnts tho 

-ooek itoaing all night ion^ on OIiVIhI- 

ma» night, umi4iy it* vigilance dispel
ling evsry kind of evil Inlluniev, and 
which has bet'll so graphically dmrlhed 
by Nhakespi are

"Home any that ever 'gainst the 
colite*

Wherein our Hftvlour'» liirtb li cwlehrated, 
The bird of dawning alngetli all night 

long; 
then i 

abroad \
'Iho night» fire wholcM-me, then lie 

jilmibta Mrike,
No fairy take», nor witch hath poweEAu 

ellftllif,
Hu hallowed anil »o giacloim I» the

more

OUII1H ol Nvo In ,4*111100 $4 OO

r «t!^
sa-sis* o, —■ «-I..-...
narty frtlw *• It* Inasftloa.

Tl.« AOAMA* Jo» BaVANTHSS-r

on all work t«rsiml ont
S„w*r efrmma/ib atfon» from «sll PJJJM

Mtloo wttlmiiHli tlio —m*,, n*
VV,r , ftotl'loii. Ntuoftt"."

Arlit.M. «Il oirtlilioloâttoo. lo
I.AVmilN mum,

l'.illtol. * l’ro.irl.toril, 
Woll»lll« , « *.

1 ►wa»
no use.

y«>u H

« Ngohdkn,
•'and Hlelgl 
ed

Gif A RI,KH If. «Gfti-H,,gf.|, 
i» Bolls, Ropnired, and l’idnt-

I know I tried to he a father to 
Kittle Jack. He’d have gone far 
a»tr«y hut for my teachings, I know 
that I kept his feet from evil paths 
and that i» uiy consolation to-day a* 1 
write these lines through my tears. 0ÊMGlHIIGf. B. G, I malar In Bead». (HI*, 

1 'Golorr Itoom Paper. Haidwars, i'rotik 
fry, Girt**, Gallery, Brushes,
IfLAGKAimKR, W. G.
19or anti Repairer.

GROWN, .1. 1,- Practical Hor*« Hhonr 
,,*ml Kairiar,

HA KB WELL A MURRAY,------ Dry
' yG(;oil», Bout* ft Hlmv», PiiinllurUf etc.

I tA VJHOff, .f, Fl, ilustlru of the Peace, 
^Oonveyaimer, Kira Timiirance Agent,

JjAViHON JlllOH,*- Pi Inier* and Pub 

|)ll PAY/,ANT A HON, Dentists.

Association, of New York,
(lODPUKV, l,
^*Boot* ami Hhoe*.

*en*ou 1
('rlia Tltnxlcr.

ate., etc, 
Gablnot Mnk (t6»Ue $lisullimB, And I In y my, no Rplrli dare »tlr

KVK TUK NKdONU.
Ohrbtina» Kvu ha* come again, 1 

was on plokvt at the IVont. It wai a 
stinging cold night, and my horse shiv
ered with cold ns 1 sat on him under a 
Virglniu pine which moaned and 
plained as the wintry winds swept 
through It* branches, Little Jack had 
bueu with mo, stopping at tho reserve 
plakaS, but that day had returned to 
quarters with a tea under, lie was
thure when the mail on mo in, 1 had

Chrlutmus and Now Your Thought*,

It net iii* but yesterday *Juue we bade 
fuie Well to the Glirl*tlliaS of ‘S7, Willi 
all its Joyou* Hs»oolatioiis and blbalnl 
luelnorles, and now anotlier one is at 
our door. Tho sousuus have passed 
quickly away--all too qulukly. Win 
ter, with its whitened wth ; Hprlpg, 
Svitli It* flush of bhMSMna and song of 
birds ; Hmrinier, with ff| IWsh ra Hml 
siinsldu»*; Autumn, •'Hraai.n of lulsto 
find mellow fYuitfulness" ; and now we 
uiu within a few days of (.'hi letimi* 
again—our Mu Vs tiuutiu UhiUtmae, 
with its ideal wintry weather, VV.» 
aie aVerew to a "grtW Ohrlsfmns, 
Mild wt ulhernt this ikiuhwi does not 
appeal to our hearts a* the cold, keen, 
frosty w« allier does, Krost and spow 
without ami warmth and inerrltiiom 
within, Is the eouihiiiation that ph uau.i 
,M*. We Ilk" to |< e ill# g'loUml #oV 
ered with pure white sparkling snow, 
reminding us of the beautiful phrase 
of the Ihlnstiel king, "lie glvctli tin 
snow like Wool," and again, "Gi'vid 
thing* dOidb He which we emmot 
eouiprehemf, for lie saitli to tlm snow, 
W« tin»u on the ci.fth Thure is a 
ehreifulness about It that idled» it,tell 
In our face» causing our olteeks and 
hearts to glow, and our steps grow 
lighter as Wu walk over the while 
ground lu the mild, been, hrsoing air 
Goethe speaks of I lie elmerlhlili s* ftf 
snow in sunshine,- "All this is beau
tiful Indued j the mist heaps Itself 
legethtir in fUw#y snow ulouds, the sun 
looks through, and the snow over 
everything gives back to our eyes ami 
fouls a lm li|g of gab ty," Ghrlstmiu- 
ia tlm most human -the inosi kindly 
sewNiu of ihe yeart and the World »» 
If to make amends for the welcome it

llowison, in Ids "Hkeiches of Upper 
Canada," relates how lie mut an Indian 
at midnight, on Christmas eve, during 
a beautiful moonlight, cautiously
erwsplwg.«*iiigr^^ to

saying at the same time, "Me 
watelj lo sou the deer kneel ; tide la 
Chrinltim* night, and all thu deur lid| 
upon tludr knees to tlm Great Nplrlt,aud 
loolr up." Oh, wundvrhil and mighty 
One I why altioe Id* birth for all these 
Intervening centurie», ha* liven such a 
pi*W( r it mono luen the influuiee of 
III» life (iiiiobliug theirs ; eleva'ting 
tie ir 'thought* ; kiuplug them IVolii 
falling, and, When having IhIIcii, help- 
lug them to "rise on stepping stones of 
•bull dead selves to higher tilings," 
We do not veh hratv the birthday of 
Napoleon, the world's greatest general ;

Himkespeare's, thu world's greatest 
pm t; imp A lex n nib r>, nor Chnrle 
miigue's j but all the Christian world 
oimnnemornti s the btHhdny of the 
Ghrlst-Ofdhl, who was cradled In a 
manger, and who wan nllctwnrd cruel 
lied among thhv.s. The memory of 
it lm* not faded during eighteen hun 
died yearn.

Ohlli tmaa is nlso iho s> a^oii of the 

y "«I' *'<81 Invoil hj tho vhlWroo, for did 
mil tho M„|oi my, "Hnlf. r llni llfttlo 
nhUdri'ti to tiointi until in, , nml Ihihld 
llo iii not, lor q/' ,/o‘A I. tho kln„ih 
dftllnnvim"?

THE
tegel Decision»

?;.rMk;2rrr«7.,,SL WEEKLY EMPIREHui

for the payment.

fSESS5$M
tlm ofllee or not, 

n .................

leaving tbem lineal I "ij 1m »} Pri,n" ,Mfit 

• Grime a ol Inlsnltonid fratrtl

I’- Manufacturer of Canada's Loading Paper.
applied for it furlough, Intruding to 
take the boy home with me uutlj|tul 
him in school. It had been granted. 
Ho was »u th lighted, and so anxious 
to bring me the new a (Irai of all, that 
ho «tailed out on toot Ju*t at dark to 
walk the two miles,

I suppose Heaven had ao willed it, 
or It would not have oomo to pass that 
way, In tho void and storm and dark 
Little Juek lost Ida way. When he 
filially approached our pickets It wa» 
from tho dlreetloii of tho Confederates. 
Wa* It Initiant that led him to 
»o uloMu to me 'f He was approaching 
the picket on my left, a coward at 
heat and afVald of Ids own shadow, 
lie wim Imlled and the wind bore Ids 
childish voice down te me a» lie a it 
twvred :

"Unii’t shoot—hit's little Jack I" 
But the picket did shoot, and the 

report of Ids carbine wa» mingled with 
a death ni y, l hurried forward, my 
heart heating to sullbeale me, and 
pieseiitly I found the lad lying ai tin 
edge of the bushes, lie wa* not dead 

M l, A* I lifted him up and hugged 
dm lo me and kissed his cold face, he 

whispered In my ear ;
"lilt's hall over with me I L t me 

kls* yeu good-bye I'1
And there, under the moaning | lues, 

and mi this our anniversary, and <vith 
the snow fluke* hilling upon Ids lav < a* 
if lo cover lu expression of agony, the 
lad's life went out and I was br- lher 
le*s I'oreVvr more.- M, QUAtt, in Ur 
It'oit fVcfl /Veil,

rTAMILTON, MIHH M, A,- Milliner, 
••and dealer In fasldoimble mllllnuiy THREE MONTHS FREE
TJARRIH.G. 1). General Dry 
“Clothing and Gants' fundshlhg*.
U RUBIN, .L V Watali Maker and 

le Weller.
W, ,1. General Goal Deni* 
Always on hnnd,

"Tramp I tramp I tramp I"
VVe were marching through the 

«tree!» of Alexandria, Va,, on that 
Christmas eve to take the ears Ibr the 
fiont

TMK MNriMM, ehnw Its eeUUHshmeiit lm» 
met with mtvvevmhmleil euiwes, amt strimdr 
eleade In the iirmut voeltlon Of Oaas(ts% Institue 
Jinmml. but lit Ulster to pines tho WKKItLt 
t iunwv I» the linmls of every farmer III the 
Dominion till* fall, tlm imhllehore have itelei 
term lived lo give the Weekly

mcciNH.
11 si Goal

1/ KLLKY, TIIOMAM, Root «id Mime 
■* Maker. All online In his line faith
fully performed. It, pnlilog neatly don*.

Mmil'll V,,L L. -Onhlnat Mnkei and
IT| llepftjrm,

a Ncnreol us returiiliig from our
I III lough*, l‘copie Wonder over the 
strange notions of animal*, Men are 
stranger children iiiirvadahle in many 
things, it was law and dismal, with 
a void rain falling at times and the 
gutters full of half multi d enow, Wo 
shivered lu our warm clothing, and we 
picked our way over the wet spuls a*
II our stout oavalry Imot* had not been 
to keep out the Wot,

"I'i'MiHO take me !'r

POgf ùmCW, WOLKVILLK 
||MI lloll»., » . « M*"'...
Kipress we»l elns* "t B».<'«*• *' m 
P* ore** eft»t close at 0 H» p »•"
It eiilvllls Close stj til P »•

Ban V. ll*so, • «*• Maswr,

Three Months Free
lo every »ub*erlb«r psyliiM fur was y os» In sd 
vnueii heforo let uf Jamuvry, ISSU.

HATItlyUlN, (I. A, Mfliiufmti.ier 
• of all kinds of Can Inge, and Team 
Il amen*, Opposite pie’s ttsiik

FIFTH MONTHS FOB 11.
HtHlKWKLL ft GO,- Book -seller», 
,vHf ni louer», I'fatuie Kramers, ami 
dealers In Claims, Oigun», and Hewing 
Maehlnes.

I-KOI'I.K'M IIA*K OK IIAI.IKAX,
Closed Oil

A esW Mamss, Agent

Now li tho time to subscribe.
Open from U a m, to 'I p. m. 

Mstmdsy st lü, noon,
j)ANI), G, V hi eg*, nml Ksney

tiLKICI', H, It, Importer and dealer 
n!h Giiimrsl llniilwaie, Rtovw, and Tin- 
war# Agents foi Kroit ft Wood's Blow*.
Sill AW, J. M Umber and Tobna- 
' 'eon 1st,
\Kf A LLAGK, G. IIWholesale and 

Retail Grocer,

lylTTJCR, BUIll'KIi importer and 
fT dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent*1 Kur
il billings,

Address THE EMPIRE, Toronlo.It Wits thejvnloe of a child, and as 1 
looked down lie slipped Ids hand into 
mluu, lie was a lad of not luuiu than 
tun, ragged, almost shoeless, without 
o Verona I, nml Ids toms bull ayud hun 
g( r ami suffering,

"Ill'll he so good, sir, hand Ill'll do 
hi'Verylhlng you wants mo to do," lie 
plimdcd a* he trbttcd bi side

I low queer I A child begging to 
go to the ftont, where grim vlsagnd 
war was making strung im u tremble I 
Ami he Wi.s Kugllwh, 1 lightened my 
grip on Ids hand as lie.tuitti il along 
ami told mu Ids story, His family had 
"uome out" the year bvfbre, lamliitg In
New York, Then they had drilled on A Nightmare,
• o I'hiladulplda and Wasliiiigtoii, and ~
tlm father had enlisted t„ he killed in 1,1 U"' "wlrl «*' Ulw ^«Mhful
til» lint buttln, mid i|,o mo,lief tool •llH,< thi' «u»t ge.1 uloorlng Vy, I
......... .. ivreok nud doetli iIimhhI, 11 •’> ll'" l"'1» "f » boamlVil klrelt,
mn»„ 1,1 rum. Till» null „„„ wl«‘“ ou«l u nouliVtl »lgh| tlm
III,tl,«l, »», l,„„„,|„„ „„,| {H.uniloM., ,„„| "l"ll"wll,H 11,1....... . t1'" •*« >"».
«. Iiu »iiw II» down tl,„ .trout » llml. ll“' in tim ilmikFul .... .
«ujilmi ltd),III»,, Mltud him Io ml.livH "llllT* <’l<0|iln«|J «nil In tho «limiUtii.i
..... tin hnd liemrtl i.l' tlm wnnii,d ll* .......... 1,1 “ «"lv«-rln* vultm nml
hlmidnliod, mol mnyl,n|, In, liiqind the 11111,11 :

to Olid lit» irlnl»niid-.iilh'iliiti», "i wl""" !• 11111 »wl"K of,the .Woonftil 
"Mut I min', Inkn you," I fiqilli.d. And’ho vulno n(,ho Him limn fowl I 

Hut you mu»,," lm |,ut'il»tvd, Mi'thlnk» l, iiionn» frem tlm mtnlty ninlil, 
"Ill'll Vl|i you tu ilo liiiiiyllilug you I'rem Um Uome of the Imotfel owl, 
himk, limul III won't L In litibody'» Now »wl»ol urn «wilt fVnm tho »mg- 
wuy, Ju«t lot m„ |(i t liuudnr your luH 'l"'"K, I'm wonly uf wold nml
lit1,ml noiit,'' wind i tliU gToW.Mlllo urnllt of tho Jnli

I 0|iuutid tho 11 n | ■ nil III» «Ido mill ho l,"l'w"1'11 Jlmimrliid In my mind , 
hold It uvor him liir w'nvmth nml «lull V'l'hhi »ong of tlm »|iot*nmo ling 
tot1 in wo lawn,hud nlong, At tin, ""111,1,1 «oluumwllo «nughlna *lnw, nml 
ihqnit I mmtit to ylvi, hlm u hit "Mnl" I hour hy tlm houtqM lilroh 
of mom,y end hid him (toml-hyii, but lm 'l'11 WI,H dffclo wlui|>led wool 
«took to mo llko n inni', mol, with ", wlmio U tlm «wliqi ol tho ..........
‘"ii»"; In» ol„,k. In, |il,„,|,,| Ifi'om tte'lnue of the »|iiliiufiil «ni'ule 1

"Do toko mo, »lfl (III you ilou t, Mti.l tlm hliln ml.l. hint on the tfohw'a
drain 7

And fiulgbt with their Iratiylu, my

TliiircliiMo

fiÂp'ngTUlINRfiH ,thV ^

issAte-tisrïtr
,,4{^t«.l'in,,Bsii harries*,—Hlinday Hohofd
“' e folh-wed by H«rvb* »(»-•" 

ti. otlng, Krldsysvehln* at T »»b

For Toilet Use.
Ayer'* Italr Vlvp" i.evp* tlm luvlc sett 

mill pliant, liiipHit* ht ll the hi/oliu nml 
tnwhne#» uf yuiilh, eivu-u» It to grow 
luxuriautlÿ, evadlvivD'* UamUulT, eûtes 
all »i alp dîneuse», ami I» the inout » lesnly 
of nil hair pyaparattoiis.
AVPR'Q • talv Vigor lies given ms 
FklColi O |i«rfe"t ua'lsfaellolt. I was 
nearly 
time I 
wUhti
I tried A.uii'1* llair Vigor, 1 twei. 
bolile» uf Hie Vigor, and my head I 
Well covered with a new growth ol it 
^•ilndson ll. tllmpel, Peabody, Mas*,

el ï M 
Piwysr

PIlKHMYTK-UIAN ItjHIW-'H—RfJ* J* 
|. u,,nH pnntut -* - Hsrvlc» «very Msbltslh 

m Mst'bstli ........ I SHIS, m,
MeetMig Oh W P«ll»»*4lsy *t 1 «•' P

..rræ'BKrtii 
Büsai'.-.'.wtt*
iiigoii'l litindsy st 1 ho p m

UIHIIV ll or KNIil.AND 
Ithitwh tir .tuas s I rtiiHuii, WolfVllle. 
Mtovlce* Aimdny ;i p m i B. «. on • he ist 
/Viiedsy In the feoidti at 11 ami I Imiwday 
fdiiilna Advuit slid LuliG, fl |< I»
Hr .Das* i’miioum, KsIdvBK, fervlcei i 
Wtindsy, Il s m mid 1 p m, H r on the 
'id /Vimdiiy III the tiiMtlh at S a m, oil the 
4th /«miilHy si II a mi Wednnsday Vi«»u 

li, m Atrsngeil p|ovtd«rt with *«*ats by 
lb. W.MI.-0., Of Oil,., <J»0»»J» Of |h#
Vn.try. III,». < 'MWtl M*«, », , 1 *n fo" hif, 
Hwlihmoo, ItonWtfc •WOWIIi'i. '<■

Him, W.Hliui» Of IH.lQft»». UkMH'll

ht riiAHHiH (it,
f p,„ Ms»* 11 0<t a tit the tael Hnmlay ol

•sell mouth i

l pity tim DiliI«1 n u pgigiits who 

think It wrung in elluw them tu bullevu 
in Hanta Chut», 1 know It- was the 

saddest, pvrlu.1 uf my eliildhootl when 
my belief In him mhs (breed to slip 
away with the y tar*, and I knew that 
lie wa* only a myth, Thendbre, let 

tin ill keep thi ll1 Ulu»li>liS gs lugg as 
they can j .(bay will Vuiibh Sunil Miongb 
among the Stim h alities of a Wurk a 
day wifldi

tel am. I was 
ur sis year*, during wldeh 

used many hair piepmalien*, but 
>c*Ni Indeed, u liai tittle 

tldiiner.^mllt

my head l* now 
grow Hi ot hair.

uly bald lùr
ai mm 
Kisyer U/11.HON, il AH. 11st ns»* Maker, Is 

” still in VYuifvilln wiieii. lm I» prepftit'il 
to (ill all order* In Ids line of biisinenn. i I luul, was growing I 

fled A.vCi'h Hair Vigor,
lull

gave lo It# Divlfte Gu#l, wlmse blttii 
plane was a stable now itliows open 
tim dour ami huait, in kindly feelings 
and impulsis tint «'rsenllal spirit ol 
Glirlstixnltyt

It la tlm swisoh of family re-uulun* 
and liuppy gathurlngs, Unu of the 
nio4 idiaraaienitio

hair iw dt^iirurh^Titi
ami color ie»lnred to It t»y the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. *’ My hate wa» thlu, 
faded, nml dry. and lell out tn large 
uuantllle*. Ayer's ll.dr N Igor *lop|ied 
tlm falling, mid restored toy hair to Its 
original color As a dressing for the 
hall', lids prepaid Ion hat no equal.— 
Mary N. Ilaiuiieiiid, Miillwuiur, ,N|iuc.
VlfiflR ÿ"M'h, and healths lu the
V iWVii) aiipvnvauee uf the lialr, may 
tie presurved lot an Jmlelluite period hy 
(lie use ol Ayer's Halt Vigor. **A dis- 
eawe of thn sculp caiMcd my hair to he- 
come imrnli and dry, and to fall 
fl'ecly. Nothing l tried seemed to du 
any gond unlit I cmmiieiteeU using 
Ayer's Bali Vigor. Three Indites <i| 
Hil* préparai luit reslorv d my ltair to a 
healthy cniidllloit, did it Is now soft 
and pusut. My »valn I» cured, and tl 
Is nUo free trout daudriUT. Mrs. hi. It 
Koss, Milwaukee, >Vl*.

J.B. DAVISON,J. I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

(JONVKYANCUlt. 
INSURANCE AQENT, ETO,

I'srUh of

Wh.it gnat plagsuiv 
would there bu lu tin in In the applough 
of Ghri tmiiN wvra it hot fur iheir 
b' lhf in HnBin CI|UH - who la to them 
a symbol of what our Heavenly Km her 
'Slo Ills oliiei' olilldh a tiiu giver ol 
< vi ly good nml |iorlVet gift,

Simi the tones of ilm (Hirlstmas 
bells will fail upon our emv, ngulu 
rwealllug the angi U* song so exquisite
ly tit (trim by Luke i - "There 
shejdu nls kuepiiu watnli over ilieir 
tint'It* by.night, wlum, lo, tlm migil o| 
flic ftdnf simile round about them ; 
mid suddenly theim^as with tlm angel 
ifmtiBitttihi ol (üuMtèaYvMy hunt prats 
IhgGdd, mid sayliiv, Glory to Hod In 
the highest, on emtli peace, goudwlll 
tuwmd men I"

pictures of 
Lmlter npiiieiiiF him sitting, on 
Christ»*» #vs, at Bid Iiimlly table 
with Ids wile, tlm bcuiitllbl Üttllisrim 
Bora, at Ills side, holding her infant', 
while t|m litle r idilldrigi stmiif dullgbt 
id mound him. Tlio o tl motlier sit*

Martin

WOLKVILLM, N, H.

JOHN W. BAILiM.

lARRIITER-AT-LAW,
NUTAUÏ, VQNVNYANVm, KM

AW» (limerai Agent for Kium ami 

Lir* Insiiiunux.

WOLFVILLt H ft

by tim great German stove, mid two of 
Ids li lends are with him, Luther 
himself huldi Ids lute, mul Ids linmls 
are playing with thu strings, But lm 
ami in wile nud in^tlwj and kl tim 
elilldren nml tlm guests, arc luukltqt 
liapplly upon tlm UlirUtums tree Hist 
itamis Upon tlm llibip, gllttirliig with 
“lights alaiVc dm gilti that are pro
fusely henputLHiound It," Home of 
the old eusioms are still kept up, but 
('liiUlmas listiville* arc but inilulgvd 
in to Mieli mi i till lit ns tie 
year* ago— when living wrote "Bruce 
bridge Hall,'' Tlm inlstldoc Is still The Words of thL b nutilbi song prim- 
•u.|Hiiiiluil In till! ICnntl.il tilliii houm» (reft,,, Into I,VIry liviiil uni hiinio In 
throu*h eiitl.Uim», nml ftliu young men1 the I mid, hrluglng 11 iii-'„»egn ol' Joy lu

Nooimr

Ayer’» Hair Vigor,
Nulit hy |lhig|l*l« sud IVifuiio'i»MawnIc.

I'rnu wi i SAM i v, proiiipl luliun, and 
wundsrhd • uve'he pvupnrtle», easily 
place Ayer'u 1‘liid ni tlm head of thn lUt 
of popular remsdUis tor Nick ami Nun - 
mis lleadn< lu», Constipai tun, and all alb 
mum"* urlgtiiftilu. In n dlsmdeied Liver.

I hav a been a groat «iifteier I hint 
tleadaelm, sud Ayer's Cuthiutle Pills 
are rim only medtelua that ha* :... 
ills ell lm- relief. One dune uf Uium 1*111» 
will quickly niiiye my hue els, and free 
my head trum palm William L, l'sgs, 
Ulehiaoitd, Va.

nt. iiK.uiiuit'11 IjOiioii,a. r * *•,*'!
»t Unit lllll mi fth» «I'ViiMI l,»"»r

III „»oh I,multi «I 1| ikvlook |P III,
.1 W, lt»lllw«|l, Uiuirellrf

^asioMI'a 
^utfiarto

^ompoufiJ
If I IVkfl OnSSlAINT, BlUflUl blMMbMI,

Ant.BlUWAblU DflWMIA, LM to ASWIVI, 
llbN HUM»», Ghniiimiwh BS OwtriviMlM,

•'# j«Sw« IMeffftiy W'^lelhei

Teiil|MtriiftfM>.

WOLKVILLK til VIRION H os 'I' masts 
»vmy Monday evening lit lladr Ball, 
Wltlet'N llluek, st s (M, u't lui k,

ADA DI A MHHH8, I. if H T tauel* 
hftliirday evening In Music Ball 
o'clock,

"I'eiiiftjm liiu self -ittim *uhg Dial f(«und

'I lll'UHgll tlio *fn| lo>m| id llulli, will'll, 
, n I lm limn. ,

Hlmitnnd In Dal»andd tlm allen em n "I w« rc

Ayer's Pills,Ill'll throw -mysidf nailer tlm Wlieels 
hand 'avu duim wltli it I"

tool,»».,,,v!7,
Prsp»l»(^ky( |tri A^ei ft hewcll, Mw
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THE ACADIAN

ONE CARLOADAfter a good long well rang br Mr 
Shaw, B. T. Waiing was called open, 
•abject, ‘'The Relation of Andent and 
Modern Flora.” Although the subject 
gave Mr Waring a chance to be dry, Be 
did not improve the opportunity but 

the hearers on three expeditions, 
and showed them the plant and scenery 
of three different ages,—earliest life with 

; the luxurious 
time of the coal plant, with gigantic 
horse tails and conifers ; and tbe chalk 
period. He then spoke of modern Flora 
and told ns how 
now extinct, how 
some hare increased in axe.

The Acadian.
wtimiu* Sr. 9. dec. 28,18 ss

Temperance. DESIRABLE PROPERTY Dressmaking !FOR RALE AT WOLFVILUE!m***. jr. Dee. lOth.., under the 
•/ <*»_ Oeed Temgmn'

ISS? Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
the residence of the late Dr H. 0.
McLateby, consisting of commodious 
dwelling house of modern design, 1 residence ef Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
stable and coach house, tennis and ,he will be pleased to attend to the 
croquet lawn., fine gardai, thoroughly #f « formerly,
stocked with choice fruit and cwna-|
menUl tree» aad shrub», together with Wolfvill., Sejd, 6th 18S8. 
one acre of fine dike adjoining.

The garden and dike new produce 
sufficient ta yield 4 per cent, on the 
entire purchase money asked, and are 
capable of largely increasing that 
amount in a short tune.

This property is centrally located on 
the Main street and is rely generally 
admitted to be one of tbe most charm
ing and attractiee properties in the 
viilsge or in the county.

The water is supplied by means of 
pipes leading from an ever-flowing 
spring of purest water.

For further particulars apply to

J. 8. DODD,
20—1 mo. Wolfvffle, N. 8.

Ho. 1 A No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A lot each of No. 1 Pine
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BROWN.

wg wijtff oen PATBoaa and nan# 
Â PIOSPDOCS MEW TEA*.

. . . We do not like the* thought of 
death; to all the worid, Christiana and 
those not Christians alike, there is great 
repugnance in the thought of decay.
Only an unhinged mind «■an find delight 
in a charnel-house, in the examination 
of decaying bodies. And that is why 
we cry out so strongly against tbe work 

y andent plant* are drunkard-maker : God gave
have deminifcbed, life—earthly physical Bfe—and he has 

made pro virion that w«n may have 
N. A. McNeill sturdily stepped for- etern*^ ^fe, but these vendors of 

ward, and eloquently dympioned the I*** tbe aiders and abettors of death 
cause of Egbert Rome, whose poetry be The stimulating effects of alcoholics are

but tbe initial processes of death, and 
being oft-iepeated those processes go on 
to completion ; the body of the living 
drunkard is an organization, every fibre 
of which and along every vein of which 
lurk* the full fruitage of a death in life.
And we have to submit to the right of 
him, and our children are compelled to 
open their pure eyes in wondering gaze 
upon him, the blotched and bloated, 
blear eyed, palsied wreck of humanity, 
who unless the Almighty power of God
interpose, ahafl mie his chance of eter- WE HAVE • *• 0 , 
nul life, and Ms soul must lire in unend
ing torments, as Ms wretched carcass 
fcball return with speed to clods of the 
earth. ... And all these evil effect* 
of alcohol on the

Has removed her rooms to the
=t

1888;m

In taking a brief retrospective glance 
at the «lienees of tbe year nos closing 
one cannot fail to notice the singular 

ity that we in Canada have 
enjoyed from all sources of d toaster

i For ssle by
Wolfville, Nos. 19th, 188».. i

- sod misfortune. While i. other and Port Williams Hoist,km fortunate parte of tbe worid hun
dreds of (jpMnb of liv« have been 
swept away—by Soods, earthquakes 
and pestilence—we have scarcely an Don’t Forgetsaid was excelled lty none, and equalled 

by few. like tbe grain it must be sep
arated from the bosk. Everything in 
nature held a charm for Scotland’s poet ; 
be could behold nothing mean. He po- 
•eessed a fnl/ share of tint independence 
characteristic of Scotchmen, 
charged with being an unbeliever, but he 
n lather an enemy vi hypocrites. Still, 
“Bonnie Robbie” has Ms fouit* ; the 
baszpots ; and it is the yoW in tbe coin 
that is valued. Man it estimated for the 
good in Mm. Mr McNeill's Scottish 
accent rendered the quotations mort 
expressive.

Tbe next thing on the programme 
wa* “Musk,” and the audience, expect
ing a eong, was agreeably surprised by 
the appearance of Mbs M. Pitch, violin 
in hand. The J union are to be congratu
lated on having obtained this “M uric so 
sweet”

We are showing a choice range ef
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c upward,ttridtat of importance to ehroeirie.

Ladies* Ulster Cloths!calamities ofAmong the 
the year may be noticed : tornado in 
the Northwest V. 8., 237 lives ; flood* 
in China, 100,000 live»; earthquake 
in China, 16,000 ; eydooe in Cuba, 
1,000 ; the loss of 400 Iceland fieber- 

ia a storm ; and tbe sinking of tbe 
eteaimbip Geuer off Halifax, with tbe 
^oes of 117 fives.

Good pattern*- end close figures.THE

Grey Flannels !
At figures not to be beaten.

CLOTHING !
In Suit, and Overcoat. that command 

s sale not only for low prices 
but also extra cute.

Knit Goods I
In Shirts and Drawers at startling loq 

prices,

He is

GRAND VMAB BAZAAR

The deslb-roi! of tbe year include» 
two Herman Emperors, while literature 
and adonee bars suffered irreparable 
ha» ia tbe names of Matthew Arnold 
Louise M. A Writ, E. K Eoe, Gee. 
D. H. fitrotbcf (Porte Aragte), Prof. 

Richard Procter, and other*. Among, 
other known name* i* Heory Burgh, 
long and widely o k brand for hi* 
ebampiombip of the cause of dumb 
animals. Alpoog prominent Canadi
an* are Thomas White, Archbishop 
Lynch, and Sir John Boae.

Tbe y ear baa witnessed another 
Presidential election in the United 
Ktntea and it is fortunate for the credit 
of cirifiiation and Christianity that 
they ooear no oftener, as the spectacle 
of a great nation engaged in a struggle 
that makes honor sod good faith sob. 
act visait to political expediency, i* not 
an edifying one.

In Canadian hiatory, 1888 will not 
occupy a very important position. The 
advent of a new G-, vernal General, 
rite refute! of the Varied ritales Senate 
to ratify the fisbesy tteaty, and the 
threatened railway war in Manitoba, 
cadi for a time caused a ripple of ex
citement , but while little of importe 
ance bas actually transpired, the pr-ss 
ha* been unusually prolific in riteorete 
ical statesmanship. All sorte- of 
schemes for rite improvement of rite 
country, from Imperial federation to 
downright treason, have had their 
advocates and followers. All this 
effusion of smatcur statesmanship is 
somewhat confusing ; hut when the 
time ounce for change, if it do. come, 
Canada will probably pursue a digni
fied, honorable course, undisturbed by 
rite vaporing of Iter l,ig neighbor or 
the treason of her traitors within her 
gîtes.

AT THE

Wolfville Bookstore.

j

HIT
. . UPON A PLAN
To Benefit Our Subscribers.

human eyetem do not 
through tbe drinking of liquor* 

alone. Let roe whisper it in your ear», 
ye father*, let me in eome way »end 
home to your heart* the fact, that in 
nearly every brand of the cigar* you 
tiuoke, and in every brand of tbe cigar- 
ettex you, boy* are puffing, there i* 
skilfully placed an effusion of alcohol 
\ ou tay,—“I am a temperance man, I 
am a member of a temperance organiz
ation, my boy* and girls are pledged to 
abstain from alcohol drinks !” And yet 
you have your emoke, and the boy* *ay, 
“Father emokee and why not we ?” and 
they are getting the tarte for alcohol, 
arvi beside*, the evil, pernicious, inridiou* 
influence of thi* infernal dreg i* working 
out it* own baneful rwult* on their 
tenritive

Boots and Shoes IPresents and Toys of Everÿ Description !The Acadian it pleaaed to announce 
the completion of special arrangements 
whereby it is enabled to offer ito reader* 
twô of tbe best family joonuUs for but 
little more than tbe price èfmne.

Solid Stock and Low Priée-,

CHEAPEST PLACE II THE COUHTY TO BUY !Mis* Jackson pieseriled a critique on 
“Tbe Bine and (he Book." She dis- 
cussed the characters, dwelling on the 
pure and patient PompULt. She com
pared the author to Tennyson, or lather 
she showed how different they ire. The 
latter is an optimist, hi* energy delights, 
to him God u the supreme lawgiver, 
rod nothing is tbit errs from law. 
Browning cannot he classified. The 
greatneee of life is not law but 
thing higher. Hi* work, ajway* 
one. They may not always contain 
poc-try, but they do contain thought. 
Mies Jackson was cool, caJrn and collect
ed, het language rich, and comparison* 
beautiful.

D. H. >l<Xjuame entertained us with 
a philosophical account of the “French 
Revolution,” looking at it morally, 
religiously and politically, 
cameo “The Government was an old 
despotic affair the country was divid- 
ed ; dearth and starvation maddened the 
people ; and the writings of such as 
Voltaire combined to bring .“the whirl
wind of desolation.” Not least among 
the benetitc of the revolution was 
freedom. The essay was forcible and it 
was deliveted with energy.

Miwa Brown and Wallace nest gave a
duct, which it is needless lo ssy—their
very names being a guarantee—every
body enjoyed.

w. W.Chipman wa* the last speaker. 
A few year, ago on Christmas 
schooner was wrecked 
shore somewhere 
Hie crew of four

RUBBER GOODS!
We carry only American goods and 

warrant them.) Ladies’ and Men's Over- 
boots aspecia ty.
HORSE BLANKETS FROM esc

A call will oonvinoe all aa to our low 
prices and square dealings.

Cup and Saucer», Vases, Fancy China Ware, 
Ac., Ac.FOR $1.50

We will »end, for one year to soy 
•ddrew. ROCKWELL A CO.THE ACADIAN

and the Famotu Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Press
f ' ^rw “ wlriteut question the
«“.«TiiÏTr I THROUGH COURBE IB THREE MONTH., .20.
nota new sepiraat for nubfic f Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely new. Rcrm

nervous system. ... It is «tublished over fifty yean ago, it fois I w*fHMO pupils write THEM times faster than by ordinary slow systems, 
no uncommon thing these days to hear of.time’ «“1 “ ’to-day 0 /J QV VT T
“fa man going stark raving mad after 1gg£l«‘h» 1 8. O. SHELL
linking liquor in one of tbe neclu-led pawing excellence. The fanny sketches I is Instructor in PenmansMp and Drawing et the Collegiate School, Kings College, 

and sayings of the Free Frem are every-1 and will give
resNtitoUte*,nd U1{<hed 2. Lessen» In Rapid Writing By Mali For .3.
I«refovorablyrwithtbe BJ th“ method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can
zfne*. ”M. Quad,” ,‘Luke>8bari! bsire tbe instrU6lions of e «MUM penman in the privacy of your own home.
Best, Rose Hart wick Thorpe Cba* F* A course for Teachers, Students, Clerks, and Business Men.

C- «NELL,
of other favorite writer», contribute regu-
arly to its columns. Recognizing tbe I If You Want Th©

6ÏÏ8.IttsJSrr**'’

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,,
Port Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.

m

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.
Harrison’s Excelsior Dyes !
Are the beat Dyea made and will dye 
more than any dye# used, package lor 
package, and are feet taking the place 
oi all other Dyea made ; will dye every, 
thing and anything. Sold by all first, 
class Druggist# and Grocers at only 8 
cents per package, ask for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by
Co nT’" & C°'’ 6ambrid8e’ Kir,b" 

G W. WOODWORTH, c,
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentrille, N. B

6 p

I i
p £ Fure alcoholic liquors will intoxicate 

and the habitual use of them will under- 
mine and destroy the whole 
system, but there is nothing in 
liquors to set

It had

narrons
pure

h man suddenly mad a* 
the vile Stuff people drink nowaday* 
» ill do. tVhat are you going to do about 
it 1 these wretched concoction* of noa- 
lon. drug*, compared with which tbe 
hard old grog our forefathers had to help 
along their Urn.raisings and mowing 
frolic was neeterof the god*, U being 
•old more or lens in all our towna, is 
being drunk in all our towns and vil
lages, by some one, one of your dearest 
friends perhaps, and shat do you intend 
domg about it ? Bund up in your local 
temperance organisation and spend a 
few minutes in biller abuse of the rnm- 
se.Jer Î Invite friends from outside to 
address

WINDSOR, N. S.

L, J. DONALDSON, REMEMBER !! Very Best Quality•3,000.00 1* CASH 
Wa lot the three best Serial Stone, of

gMtftAssstii:
In addition to tbe mm 

features it is the intent 
section* of
Three Serial Stories Each Week

wnllcn M?("Æ1?'.'*P-*by|C. H, WALLACE'S
Wolfrille, Not lltb,'87

BREEDER OP PURE BREDI — THAT—
* j SIMSOFS LINIHENTALL KINDS OF LIGHT BRAHMAS & 

WYANDOTTES.
Has taken the lead, and is the beet 

preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cube of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 

Catarbh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel- 
linos, Scald Head, Colic, 

Dyspepsia, Contrac
tion op the Mus

cled, Lame 
Back,

Diphthebia,' Sohe Thboat, Tendei 
Feet, Cobns, Stiff Joint», &c.
For DiHTEMfEB in Hobsed, En- 

LAROED Joints and other disease#, in
cidental to the»e useful animal», it in 
unrivalled. Certificate» are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

GROCERIES
: -GO TO— Stock for aele at all time». 

POBT WILLIAMS, -
8f

near Margaretville. 
men periaheil in the 

waves ; the captain gained the shore only 
to freeze to death within . short dU- 
teuce of a cottage, whose cheerful light 
„ ,1",,|d Mien and lost again,
MrCMpman'e subject was “HisChrot- 
mas Tide," and he

written ____ ____ r„,
the liest American and '&giiri7.uth0nt!

‘>«refore, that by ,„b.

on thePi! N. S.I

E-HŸ ««Sss
Less Than Three Cents A Week.

Tile Free Press is a large eight-page
EEtf» *”4 lh« r,Kui« priL
forï, J . ,'er >?'■ Be™«mbe,Pthat 
10181.50 you can have The Free Preas 
•ml your favorite home paper alao 
Sample copies can he seen at thu offi«. ' 

We hope th«t our friend* will show
^,r,?Tecialion ot our effort* in their 
behalf, by making up thei, idnds to
Su™EÎTONC^1,ldti °ffer-

Hend all hubscription* to

The Acadian,
Wolfville, N. 8.

you on temperance, exacting 
them to dip their pens in gall or baptize 
their tongue, in fire and in lurid Ian- 
guage freighted with sulphurous venom 
damn the rum.vendor to the deepest pit 
of horror? , , , It ha* come to pas* that 
public opinion is such, thank God, that 
only those engage in this miserable traffic 
who are In a sense abandoned characters 
with hearts so hard that one may as soon 
hope, by railing to shake the eternal hills 
on tneir granite liases, aa to expect with 
hitter word* to bring a runmeller to bis

r
E' Acadia College.

lllIETORF.'AL KXmoiTUjU Of THE JVVtOli 
CLASH.

wove this had atury 
poem, thrilling and beautiful.

1 fill wild snow-storm on Hie »ea i* con- 
l ran led will, the .cosy comfort of the 
«“Age fireside, -“'rile (jneen of the 
t’ea, the Bille of Heath, is vividly 
•now 11 struggling with the m . iliim, vtva 
While “The bridegroom keeps watch on 
the hungry shore." “Ail white from her 
kori foamed her track-font, footstep, 
were they.” Now she head* straight for 
the rocks ; the .kipper in silence clasp, 
jhe hand of each man in turn | then 
Ao feet pres, now the quavering deck,
A,"‘ ^£“e|,!,but k ll,« '‘•id from tiie

The captain’s dcatli i, most touching.
1 lie poem was well delivered, and held the
audience as if spelUwund.

* • * , . ,
In dreamland that night were heard 

the revolutionary roar of French cannon 
the unearthly sebriek of the foghorn, thé 
•buck of the hurricane, the Loom of the 
breaker*, crashes of applause and despair- 
mg wail*, as of drowning men ; and when 
morning broke, tbeHophomoic, couldn’t 
persuade those deluded people that It 
was all a dream, caused by the effect or 
Junivric eloquence. a. J. K.

Every one interested in growing fiuite, 
luwcni or in forestry would find it to 
their advantage to take the 
UuritcuUurUt, a beautiful monthly jour 
. ^ ÿ «tending, devoted entirely to 

these . 1 objects, ami containing article* 
written by the leading fruit g,UWOT) 
florlsls and forester, in Ontario. The 
Journal I. to be enlarged in the month of 
January ; the paintings and engraving 
of fruits and flowers continued and used 
•van more liberally. Altogether, it i, to 
be made aa interesting and attractive as 
possible.

It Is published by The Kr'uit Growth,'
Asroriation of Ontario, at 8, per annum
nrivt 7ml,hrl',<i rob«rtl»rtoth, 
privileges of membenibip of the AmocU- 
Uon including a copy of the Annual 
Heport of the meetings and discussion,
K-vei, Verbatim, and a share in the dintri !

Hubecriplions «honld be sent m t„ r

gaej

af®?rSP-«£i,,__________________

•treet, opporit. Acadia ‘

Burpee WitterAs year after year rolls by history is 
sup|.osed to repeal itself. Tint which 
is now ha, been ; tint which has been 
will 1* again. A great nation aro.e In 
the Kut ; It decayed, and it* title, “Mi.. 
1res* of the World,” was taken by an
other more westerly,, which, in turn, 
banded it over to enotfotr anil another. 
Now “Our Gracious (Jueen” U mistress 
of the “Mistrees sometime it will 
the Atlantic to Hafif,,, „„l 
will hold it for a while. But after annex
ing the United States it will 
to China and to Mesopotamia, and lii*. 
tory will 1* repealed. The 
have seen will call again ; and, peihap», 
if She ' is so, and H. R. Haggard cor- 
sect, we will lie here—though with 
hair parted differently—too, to get 
up early and see them. And so with 
the annual “Junior.” It comes

j

F

StMSOH’S LINIMENT.Announces his Pall and Win
ter stock Complete.

Manufactured by

Brown Brothers A Co.,
Druggist*

Halifax, N. S,

- . 1 he time has passed when 
soft measure* will I* sncceeful. Wfiat 
IS needed, and what alone will prove 
successful i. the force of law, hocked by 
the force of a public opinion that will 
dare on all occasion, to raise it* voice for 
the nght : that will demand righteous 
laws : that will commend their vigorous 
prosecution I that will regard the liquor 
•slier as the enemy of society, and while 
l-raying for his soul will put hi. body 
undei restriction, such as will make him 
helpless for further misehief to his tel- 
°.W*; «« lh« "'"rid waul* is men, 

what Digby want* mote than anything 
else, is fearless, consecrated men ; men 
with decision of character; men who 
will do unexpected thing, K l„„g „ tlje 
he right ; men who in thesealeeof juitice
and morality weigh a ton. . . .

God speed the day when the million.
O He mothers, wives, and sister, ef the 
Christian world .ball ,t,„,i a TMt 
beautiful and consecrated host, who with 
one votce a„d undivided influence 
shall sternly hid the de,polk, of their 
happiness begone I.. . ,

In the meantime let 10, all, you„g and 
Old, be found on no middle uncertain 
ground, hut allying ourselves with truth 
and punty, .„d taking a, out standard 
the word of God that shall

‘y
Municipal Council.
.ttend°rT1 ?ÜDCélkr- «tifad to L fertlcular attention le called to hie large

on tbe MC0°d Tueedav, «took Of *ir'te-a; asi
English worsteds.

PANTINGS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS

* NOVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

crew over

“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

^g®ktre Bull will stand at in» owner’• 
•tabk, Wolfville, for «took purposes, for 
the aum of 11, at time of aeryice.

PEDIOBEE :

comet* wi-
>

t*

PBINCE” was dropped Oct.

^BgSÉiiSfomrely owned by J. I. Brown, with *
« ' r* per d,y 0,1 8r*"b »ni1
a butter record of , 5lh on hey. * “DevonÇïsSBBïfirSS 
sessBKsesdss 
•SSroSsSSSRSlS’ •"

Oti SUi, 188* , m,‘,

ularly a, the Thursday before Ubriatra» 
week, and long may it persevere. '90 
hail the privilege of being the flr.l dss« 
to use College 11*11 since It, enlargement, 
and much wasexpccUid, and no one was 
disappointed. The hall wa, filled by an 
audience as intelligent and keen as ever 
criticized the first publie afipearance of a 
College «tudent, and it would nut have 
been wonderful If knocking of knees 
and forgetfulness had »eized or, .some of 
tbe s|ieakers. But, however they felt, 
no such signa were visible and there wa. 
not a poo, eway delivered.

Acadia’» president, the Rev. Dr Saw
yer, presided , and on the platform 01 
each ride of him the Faculty nat.

iff the class of twcnly.twd, 
callizl upon to rctlk 

C. A. Eaton at

By Order
I*. BeV. Chlpman,

Clerk ol Council.
Kcntnlk, Dec. 6tb, 1888.

1

.
■

NOTICE !
.

To whom it may concern :__
There are a number of accounts ,tj|j 

remaining unpaid to Western Book A 
New» Co., l.u, of Wolfville. We shall

a.STteitis:-iSrar-tiiSti.1: -
Knowles’ Bookdtobe,
Cor. George A Orenvilk Sle.,

a is „ Halifax, N. 8.
a. M. lloere, Manager.

, F*TRA VALUES in Ladies’ 
Xstnchan Capes, Jersey and Cuily Jackets.

Fur and

UNRIVALLED
%JLxT*lX*L0Ke " *"'•

*eveu were

remain for- 
«ver, Jet u* go forth in two* and three* 
where the need

once captured tbe 
audience, eye. and ears, by bit handsome 
appearance, end clear, deep voice. Hie 
subject, “Know Thyself,” he treated 
under three lie*,!., and, although lie wa, 
interrupted by frequent entrance, of 
terdy cornera, he succeeded In keeping 
the attention end Interest of the audi. 
nice on his subject,

C. 11. Mlnerd «bowed us that Tenny
son was not altogether like Browning 
The “Idyll, of the King" i, Tetnyaon's 
mon ambitious work, surpsssiug 
“In Mentorkm.’t The “Idyll," are 
founded on Welsh tradition, «,d they 
retain all of tbe beauty hut none of the 
objections which they originally 
ed Various pssstge» were alluded to 
«• showing the beauty e„d moral worth 
pf Ute poems.

extra VALUES in
*anqj Wincies, and Dress M'eltons. Fleecy Cottons,■nay seem to I* the 

the name ot Christ pro- 
clarnt woe upon the impenitent-thc send- 
mg forth of unquenchable fire, of un- 
dying vengeaueo upàu the hardened, 
reclaimed one,—and a general offer of 
pardon a„d hope for all, and the labor 

1',ve '««" P"! forth in vain. 
Lei the in formation tie given forth from 
the pulpits ; let the knowledge ne in- 
culcated in the putiic Khools, that the- 
power of rlcohol i, tfie power of Hell, 
and that the effect, of elcohcllca upon 
the human system will certainly result
m degraded, polluted manhood and wo.
mar,hood in this life, ,„d the 
death of soul* In tl„, W(,rld t0

greatrat, a„d

latest styles ih fall ahd winter millinery.
"W"ANTED 
BOOS

$5 REWARD I
_ ""5_00:d taxile butter , DRIED -A.I^£>L]2q Sc YAKN. *A reward of Five Dollar, will be 

paid to any peraoo who will give such 
information «» will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the party who atok , 
borne out of my «table 00 the early 
morning of Cbrktmu d.y end turned 
it loose on Osspereau Mountain.

J B. DAV180N, 
Wolfyillc, Dec, 26tb, 1888.

Store eloeed «very
•veititg ,1 g o'clock, except Saturday.POWMW-

«teroal
come. for

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.Welfyille, Oct. 26th, s|||
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THË A C'a D I A N

D WE DESIRE lew Goods, New Goods !j

Xmas Presents ¥les. The largest and beat assorted stock of 
Dry Deeds & Dents’ Furnish ings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

To call particular attention to our stock of
5sFANCY SLIPPETS,nuintx-r* were :The prio-i-drawiiig

Ball, t of Tea ; No. 97,1 
CUKtODHTH hold-

e
No. 23,1
get Dioner Koive.. 

log thtw oaiubera «ill I'l‘»« P"*"1

For Ladle*’ and Gents’ Wear.
5^I would invite every intending purchaser to 

all and' examine my stock and prices before pur- 
hasing elsewhere.

IV.
OUR GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT I WANT THE WORLD POSTEDthem to NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 000DS Inever was so complete before, comprising Keolc Ties, 

Silk and Cashwere Mufflers. Gloves. Underwear, 
Top Shirts. Please call and examine stock before 
you buy. '>

On xuj method, of doing buainta*. Tltoy nro not common, they are unique 
and arc founded on strict buBiuvtw philosophy. Many merchant, take care of 
Number One anti their taro stops there.

1 TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONI. 
and 1 make tho interests ol Number Two of equal importance with my ova. 

With nil this l aim to be tho l.KAvntt in Low 1'kivxh, and I am ready to 
l»A.IPNrr TH E. EARTH HKI)

with the statement that / will not hr nuknohl. 
heat goods at Tho Best Prices (b st for Number Two, remember) and I in
vito you to test my stock and see if my word is not good, right down to the 
dotlct on tho I.
||a g. Dodge, the Lending Dry (foods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man in

Kentvlllo.

It R. Prat. A.11 kinds of country produce fallen in 
exchange for goods.

December 27th, 1888.6e range of
lbe upward. C. H. Borden, Wolfville. O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
sî l shall continue to sell the

Berwick Times.Sabbath School Concert.

‘ The Acadian» Wollvillo, 8°P1» 20th, 1888.lm I A vory * iccewful concert won held by 
thv Habbath school on the Mountain, 
Just above Hhetiteld's Mills, on Sunday 
the 33d. The building <»i which the 
school Is held from Hablroth to ttablreth 
is quite too small, even for ordinary user. 
Hut on Sabbath, last, by much crowding 
and much patience, » largo number of 
people obtained seating. The concert 
ws* conducted by Mr Wm Farit ham, who 
about six months ago, organized the 
school there and who has been very par. 
severing ill hie efforts to sustain it in a 
healthy condition ever since.

The concert consisted of ahiging, reel • 
Utions, etc,, as is usual in such exercises. 
In these both the children and the «luit 
members of the school took part, and in 

creditable to themselves.

NKWM, MOT 1M, J0TTI*(1H. BTCABTBUA.
WOI.KVIU.K, N. to, DEC 18, 1888

Local and Provincial.
1ST Rev. 1), O. PMriteris ourrepnuen- 

fcativa in Berwick, and is )ire|»areul to 
take ordere for job printing and adver
tising. We.are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Got our prices,

Holiday*.—The holi<l|y*btv/ brougnt 
spring weather and roads ns well aw our 
boys from College. We hope our students 
from Wolfville will enjoy the tlyte.

Bkaw Humen.—Thursday evening 
found unite a crowd gathered hi Ells’ 
Hall. The fancy table was well patroni
zed, Over seventy dollar* were real I z-

I

WE WANT AGENTS
ft ' 0, J, n»y a sash niimnls-iun, ». may be preferred. In adduinn to the 

premtom. ur „a,h remmhd.m nih.vred «mu»™ tor every dub of .ubrerlbet. pro-

to can vase for mbaeriban 
to tlm American Auhi-NO DOUBTIt command 

price* calendar forCalemdau —A pretty ,

ZXTüTto-rtïï :z:
tlianka. ..... ... ..... .

THK Pwaei—The Voice, the new paper

|.«to douhUltasI».. «win ea It get* 
wdl under wsy. The #r.t "nniher l. . 
good on- end th. V<w should Hide 
plere in -v-ry bom-, W- wUhltw.il.

Oat. and K-d 1 Uni., *• V* I1*’ “**k

at l’rat's. _______
A (loon Busin**.—The nutput of

U .»r. K. D, Davtom A «<">•’ i»'"*
the Ullav- Hiver tor this primant year 

feat, TbU with

Ih!'

"'$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
v ,1,0 in laigent oliiha of .ubtorlhare to the

1 1, 1889.

lartling lot.

The lui 11 thill, tliu I'ivs'uh niilil election has taken is very 

"HarrUott” In the toolings of our neighboring Dnmonrnts. But 

them is nothing Ini missing in tlie thought tlmt you nun buy 

good goods at good prices, nod goodness knows you min buy 

thorn right it IllMl Muln Ht., Wolfville. ,

oca! to ho presented the ail Agent, .el - uu
AVKhlUAN AlHUOULTVBISvlielele >1 ' , , ,

. 81160 Kiah- r lloud dr p,mid l n«o tot tno largest
III > 131111 in oesh for tli eonJ largost olub • •

ft 36 I1Ï6 Bradley two ,heeler fur tho lllti. Targeat dub - •
p rj glilll in cash for tho sixth argent dull
h ^ ghll eaoh for the next two largest dubs ■ • .

_ 815 each 1er the next throe largest olub.
O * *lll eaoh for tho next ton largest olub.
|A Ul »5 eaeli for the next titty largest duba
N > »:t eaoh for the next titty largest dob.
H ^ 83 eavh for tho next hundred largest elulw

ta o m hvkoial vuizhh to no: amount ok «*»
«............................«pedal ..........fV'V.«ïî  ̂ “

eiimtniwton allowed 1er every du in verauua .ending the
It make, no dlthrencahow laige or how «malt lk“1').“!ol‘Ÿ'u‘,|,„Vr.t prise elaW'

pfatoVr^L’mihni thVrerend hoge.t dab will veeelve »a<« In etoh and » 

for the haliineo of tha ptUes. , ^ Am,„,u,v8 AutttvUl.WJtiaT. lia
V"u cannot work tor a }e‘vuul<m gained by nearly Ithy yarn

RUperior excellence. t. uoltioi wtUt 8> 1 '..-«li.t Journal» to oauviw lot. Al
oorplto^dlharmtitouvery r«peet?.....I .......... .. -W - -ee.lvlng goo,.

1060il’rite..
•.toll
lOUk)D8I

good* and 
Me «Over-

- 160oil,
186

(Jiirihtman.—(Jliristiurw services wore 
held in I he Metliodi«t and Haptiwl. 
churches in tho morning, and in the 
English church in the evening, Tho 
latter elmrch was tastefully decorated, 

Hijddkm Dbath.—Mrs Henry Munis, 
of VVelefurd, died suddenly Humlay even
ing, at her resldmioe. Him was sitting In 
the room with her family when they 
Wondered at her long siluni-u and going 
to her found her dond,

Mihhion Hand Halm.—in spile of the 
dark night, the Methodist vi-stry was 
ijuitii well lillud on Gliristnine Eve. The 
tree and fancy labltt look'd v.uy pretty 
and proved the industry and taste of the 
fuir “Band.” Near!) folly dullaia were 
realized.

. 100a manner very 
The beet of order and decorum prevailed 
through the long service, 
visitors from the Valley addressed the 
echoul towards the close of tho exorcises 
end t-xpi eased themselves much pleased 
at the good that was evident as the re
sult of the efforts being put forth In the 
school. Mr Faruham I» much beloved 
by the school he lies gathered around him 
and is certainly doing a good work there, 
The school numbers about 65 ummlfei* 
and maintains a highly average attend» 

A Viarron.

100

B. G. BISHOP IHevernl . 76!OM We
l/i ovr lew

100
- 36U

160
was 10,500,000 

OOO tot siul putehawl by them In Qoeeo. 
county, make, over 15,000,000 feet of 

l,.„dl*l by this lira) doling the

. 300it & 60„ Till largest Kook of Otilna Tim m-fct*.
Tho largest etook of Oruokory and (IIiihs,
Tito lurgcst stock .if Tgldo and llnud Lamps.
Tho largest stock of I lunging and Hracket Lamps.

------Thu largest stock oi Vases and Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Woodwutv,
Tho largest stock of Coal Houilles, Fire Notts, Hhovele.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder'» Stock.
Tim largest stock of Faint», Oils, Varnishes.
Tho largest stock of Window Glass, Cutty, Brushes.
Tim largest stock of Artinta1 Materials.
The largest itock of Itomn l’apets, and Uorderings.
T lit- largest stoek iu the County,

Qréanimait Lima. Calcined I'laster in stock. Four gallons 
Maylt.-wer Kerosene for II cash. A line stock at Low rriw* 
lor Cash.

F88.
lumber

irDyes! hand mail* Ixmg Hoot* atAmhkumt 
Borden’», Wolfville.nd will dye 

package for
log the plane 
[ill dye every- 

by all tirai- 
ut only 8 

in ibem end 
whob sale by 
Bidg"-, Kings

Match.—Quit* an exciting ante.NnooTiBU
aluiOttng match was bail on Clnislma* 
«lay by some of our local sportsmen. It 
was participated in by ijUit* a largaiium- 
|^i g|,4 aoiu* good «booting ym done, 
We pride ourselves on having some goi^J 
aboU. What about Ut* club which was 
formwl here aom* time ago 1

U*c. 36, 'HH,

ChPlatmus-Tree.

The young people of (iuspuruuu liud 
u Christ mss trio on Monduy evening. 
Tim entertainment wu* very enjoyable- 
Tim liu-rary part of tho performance 
consisted of recitation*, reading* and-* 
dialogue, intersperced with inuaic. 
Alter tlm singing of the piece, "Gather 
round tlm Christmas-tree, tlm curtain 
waa removed and tlm tree iteslf was 
revealed laden with more costly fruit
age than i* usually found upon tlm 
larger apple-tree» of tlm Valley, Nu*t 
upon the MCeue appeared a very pleas
ant and venerable-looking poraouage 
with trinkkt* dangling at hiv aida», 
some of wbmh he distributed around to 
a la vot ed few of tlm older children, 
With a few well chosen words to the 
audience, lie proceeded to relieve the 
tree of lie burden to the great satis
faction of many happy recipient* of 
In* favor*. The proceeds, we under 
stand, go to tlm replenishing of tlm 
Habbath-wchool library and amounted 

to $24.(14.

"‘hTnd thhkk two cent '
Klvli.||fu!l dwvl|.ih.» »( I'vvmUtro»•“->

Addre.. AMERICAN AORIOULTURIST,
Dr Crawley.

ilKnoLOilUN I'AMSKD IIV WttLKUIM.K II/IV 
TlhT i HUIll ll.Cuaio#lTV.--We were presented last 

Week with a curiosity in lb* simp* of an 
apple by Mr Frwd Angu», of tbi* place, 
The apple was |rtckad from a gtaven- 
atein tree and instead*/ having lU mrual 
color of a giavwnateii* it Iwl two distinct 
«dors, dark brown, and cream- which 
were divided Into quarter* as evenly a* 
the quarters of an orange. Tlm appl* 
was as pretty a* It was odd.

Call at Borden’» and get prices on un- 
derwvar ; cheaper than ever l«lor«.

HoMM ^mLKN.-On Monday night 
last the »tabl« of J. B. Davison, K»q., was 
«nteriui and his horse stolen therefrom. 
No thling» wai beard from tlm animal 
till Wednesday, when it was found in » 
pasture on Urn HonLh Mountain and ru 
turned to the owner. It I» supposed 
Nfmm parson mode usa of the horse to g«t 
born* and then allowed it to go. It will 
proUhly be an expensive ride for him

Xmas Cards in greet variety at Rock
well A. Co’s.

Fiaa. —The store occupied by Win 
Btevene, at Fort William», was totally 
consumed by tire on Wednesday morn- 
ning. The tire w*s tiret noticed about 4 
o’clock by Messi* McMonnigle and lAick 
wood, wlm were limn returning home 
from a party, The lire i» supposed to 
have been tlm work of an iucatidiary as 
the door leading to tlm cellar was broken 
open
room-«from which a stall Ir l to the upper 
part of tlm building. Most of Ilia con
tents were saved and there was no in- 

» iirauco »n the Imlldllig. Tlm loss is About 
•imw.

•uIvUiI'n.B
Your HcrvattlIn connection with the dentil of Dr 

Crawley, we desire to place on wahid our 
sense of the great value of hi* labors and 
example a* a faithful servent of Jesus 
Christ hi title community. While bis 
chief object dating the many years offhl* 
residence here was to make our detmini* 
national college clhcient and sntcwwfitl, 
lm uniformly manifested a deep Interest 
in the welfare of Ills church and the 
spiritual good of the people in this village. 
Ills earnest and faithful discourons from 
tlm pulpU ami his elftdimat e and imprint* 
ai vu add terse* iu our social meeting» were 
ai way* highly prized by all wlm lieu id 
them, and, without doubt, limy have very 
largely oontrllmted towards tlm church'* 
success In this place. At tlm sanm limn 
tlm warm Ghrlsilan sympathy, natural 
dignity and child-like humility which 
olieractiiilzed Dr Grawley, endeared him 
to all who knew him In tlm varied rela
tions of pi I vatu life.

Mention thU paper.

LEWIS LUCE,
PlrotograplieR,

B. O. BISHOP.R I

I i> tin: beat 
|U |«Jopl« uf 
Mid (,'UBX of 
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A VERY MERRY XMAS !ie cmjsUotir 

be good wort
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT.While we deplote our loss, w« grate» 
fully acknowledges the grace of God In 
continuing our brother so long In useful 
servirai among its, and cherish the hope 

nldetiy to advertising, but contains several\\ ibat the memory of Ids concentrated tab 
tine illustration» and some good lending 
matter.

The (Jhiistmas supplement of the Haul*
Journal fully eualalns in typographical 
appearance the tepiilallon of that paper.
It Is printed on tinted paper and con 
tains many excellent contributions from

fin.., Muttlm / Mif Alluii-r N H nlwavs Dr J. U.,AJçf«eait, who couiiurm Ids 
l..„..a K„,„l (%!itm.» immi^’and tW. »o Ih. Ky,, Hat, 7to,,t, ami Hi.

.... .............U,i, w„n., M te’-dî
of previous years. 'I lie miml er is double MVBU, Wti„k*. 1'hose desiring advice or 
size and contains Uilrtyslx colum* of In- tree tin en l should call gaily that Unite 
tara»!Ing matter contributed by well- may be Him for such treatment a* may 
known writers. The effort is a very b« necessary. 16 at

creditable one (Undue Labrador hrnting in ji bamtl
The Vrnlh'e Companion Glulsliuae at Fret's. #

number i* a literary gem No wonder 
this paper Is so popular when such pains 
are taken to make it so. Homo of Urn 
best literal y talent in the world contrib
ute to its columns Tlm f'mpunim is 
probably the best paper uf its kind pub
lished.

Christmas Issue*. and would couple with tlm wish a request that you would ooitm and oiumiiut 
our stock ofThu Halifax OfUir issued » naat Gill 1st- 

mas supplément, N'lm issue is devoted
4f €'#,»

IN 0UDHH THAT UIH 1‘ATUONH MAY HDI'I'l.Y 
THKMHWI.VHH WITH NSW KANIIIOM-
4III.I: «300UN AT HANKHVH' MtlCBB,

Fancy and Useful Xmas Présente !eut» mid pure example may stimulate 
many others to Increased fidelity in Gltris- 
tiau labor.

a, N. 8.

We tender our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family, and pray that tlm 
Idessslng of God, In great measure may 
rest on them all.
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, bur Coats 
and Mantles,

NI’IOOIAIiTIKM.

Suitable for presents for somebody’s husband 
or wife.
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Undoubtedly tlm largest and tines! 
display of holiday goods In town is to be 
seen et tt. Fret’s.

Fahisii or llorrow.—New Year’s eve 
end New Veer’s day services : In Ht 
«lame»'(thumb, Kentvlllv, a service will 
hi held on Monday night next, Dec, 31st, 
at eleven o'clock- Tld» service will close 
shortly alter the opening of t|m new 
year. In Ht John’s church, Wolfville e 
service will l#e held on Tuesday iiiori.tng 
next, January i»t, 1 KHy, at oleven 
o’clock. The nfferiujf* at both the 
Ices will be for the board of honte missions 
of Nova Beotia, by the aid of which the 
ministrations of tin: Kngllsh church are 
sustained in many of tlm poorer 
of the diocese of Noya Hcotia,

D0I.I.M I Dot,le I Just opened at 
Rockwell k Go’s an ininiHiisit stock of 
Dolls, all prices from 5 cents to It.

Had Drath. -A young colored man, 
named Mluatd Hrnllh, came to a end 
death U Jblltowu on Friday last. On 
Urn no,tiling of that day he went to the 
woods with bis 1 • am for a load of wood, 
saying In: would relnrii by noon. Du 
>liis failing to put in en appearance by 3 
o’clock in ilia afternoon, march was 
made lm him ami lie was fourni lying 
under his wagon dead. Tlm indications 
showed that lie had om-exarlcd him. 

F self in some wsy and had hurst * blood
vessel and bled to death. He was a 
young man about 3$ years of age and 
unmarried. In the community tie we* 
greatly respected as was shown by the 
reign elteiidence at the funeral which 
iouk place i/ii buhday.

A.3LBO DKl’HMIimt 1, 1888.MAIN HTIIIOIIT, KRNTVU.I.M,

Justin, too cask» (Irenulmad liinti 
for side low, ft. (I, Bishop. STANDS, UM- 

C O’CLOCK THEGLOBE»5
RACKS

TEA TABLES, ETC.Huy your Gift Dup* and Haucnra at 
Itm kwnfl’s. Hest as=orlinenl, lowest 
prices.

qualities.
Filrh,

«......h,»,., ai ....... Fancy Pluah and Hair-cloth
Parlor Suite», Turkish and 

"«»£. Tapestry Rug», Mirror», Hand
Buti.kk MAk.n», Ai il,,, lln|,li.i |-.r C311 aHbOH, t^40*

rtirto, MW ........ . " ..... ....*wi" *•w"11 ...."•
ltiill.il, K-n , «ml Amilr, ilau^lil.r uf

D.ivlil Mmiwti, H«|., iirOorii AIM H'I'H »1N A 1 . !

HtlADY mtST WBtilt in DEGLMtito,

GF^EAT HOLIDAY1 PAPEFl
New Type, Now Pio.B, Hire Mepef, Hve MenU.ome LtthegwptoeS 

flatee, Hrel Ulemi llUrelmlluoa, Originel Matter 
au.t bupartor Wurkinenstitp.

snrv» Will some of tlm Kings county Doiin- 
sellers inform the rate payers by what 
authority or law the Town of Kent ville 
has taken out of tlm school money, of 
the county more then #</x> since they 
have beeiijncorpoialed.

A magnificent lot of (hock pi y k Gift**» 
consisting ol (Jhlna Tea Hi Is, Goloml T«e 
Huts, Fancy Goods, âtn., Ac., also a full 
line of q'iuwMie just received and being 
opened at It. (1. Hislmp’s

ALED
missions

I HE BEST MAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADlIDlimVKH.

UTHHAKY MATTBH I» tha GiiHirrMAi Ui4)»» will be entirely originel 
,nl .v, i I iuulude etorlee from the ablest taut* in Genede. The eubjeet* Dieted 

buin i wholly Ganedlen.
iqVli IIANDMOMH MTHOOHAl’HHI* FI.ATH8 aimmueny the peper, the prlneH 

pul mm hehiK a actme from Vancouver Fork, B.G., from e pelnting by Mr 
U. (i'Hi mu, the celebrated Ganadian artlet.

Mi l IIANICAI.I Y tlm Xmah Di.oaw will lm in every way tirat-eUee end m 
esiaiiiavt will be epered In having it wurpeee Anything ol the kina herttefese 
polilmlmil In thl* country.

Ah THK HHMANI) will he very great, we would edvlee intending puroheeere 
to leave tluiir order* at their newsdealer’* or send direct to this omee, net let** 
tlmii tlm end of the pre*uul month, a* the *unply will neoeei|rlly be ll»lled 
and wn cftimot undertake to print a eecond wlltlen.

The price ha* been placed at ONLY Sift OBNTB PER COPY.
It is intended to have the edition ready the tiret week in Deeewbe* III 

order to allow plenty of time for mailing copie» long dlwtana* »o a* to reaek 
<U*tluatlon before uhrletm**.

IIIH
tlm late 
wai lie,

BoVhkN- Butlki. --At the same Hum 
mul place, by llm HeV. H 11, Ktiinptuti, 
lilnmr N. Hoyden of Fpsboru, Mas»,, 
and Ksthei., youngmt doiiuhtar of 
Aiuus Hntliir, K«q , ot Goinwalll».

Jauvih WniuMi, - At Wolfville, Dim. 
lylh, by ttav.T, A. Htuuin*. Gharlru H, 
Jaivls end Minniu \Vlight, both of 
WidfvUle.

Iluviiiu bought mit a In run stuck id’ suiiiplu» wc am prepared to give apluudld 
l-.rK-tlm in I,ailin' Hillin' Vi»W, Ti Wiln ill Danin.k mill Hunk. Alwi » Iiii«u 
lut nf Clu.ka mul IJlMuto, wliluli will l'ii.itin'ly l>" wl'l I”»" lllml” *"w '*

It
J oar Jg.—Hoofing Fnlnl, Gaiilagu 

Faillis, leads, glas». Ac. Ac , fur sale at low 
B. G, Hislnqi’,»

tlm time in buy.
Woiith Kmowino. -- Von can gate film 

Ghilia Gup, Hmiicci and Flat» bn 35 chiiI» 
at Rockwall A Go’s,

CALDWELL & MURRAYJ u»t ltieoKfvr.il Thu ^i|in»t lot of 
Hanging Lamps in Him county at \ - 

H, G. Hnuiov'*.
*tHoMM X 
assort ment

•tIMchI.

Hnoou* At N«w Minas. Dec. 14th, 
Hophia A,, wife uf A'bilbnit lilshop, 
aged 44 years,

Baton- At lier fat Inn's lmu»i', on the 
evening of tlm 35th. gfter a long illness 
horn with great patience and fuiUtnde, 
Glare, yoiiugMst daughter uf H K. 
Baton, lv*q, Of Gunturvlllc, Gurnwellls,

12th, 1888

Five Tma Good Dry Apples at ftp.: Oi6 Tin Huit*r et 2(h

WolfVille, N. 8 . H
e

Va» Udhhh.—Juvl-,|n iihiI him 
Vmmi" all prliwi.

Itr-UKWKU. It Go.
Haa Ilia Yankee Imulurn tot 751 la at 

11. U.

im (i! t-It 1: I'KlNTlNti UU, Tunmltt _
THE WEEKLY (IL9BB, Ute t«»t to nitty newapape» In Oanada, 
THE HU HAL CANADIAN, the heat *u«ut»ltuial pa pet In Canada 
1 hum now to etti vi l#uo only 61, as,
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Right and Wrong. the Third, who wm the uncle of Edward 
the Fifth, who was the son of Edward 
the Fourth, who was the cousin of Henry 
the Sixth, who was the son of Henry the 
Fifth, who was the son of Henry the 
Fourth, who was the cousin of Richard 
the Second, who was the Grandson of 
Edward the Third, who was the son of 
Edward d» Second, who was the son of 
Edward the First, who was the son of 
Henry the Third, who was the eon of 
John, who was the brother of Richard the 
Fjrst, who was the son of Henry the 
Second, who was the cousin of Stephen* 
who was the cousin of Henry the First, 
who was the brother of William Rufus, 
who was the son of William the Conquer
or 800 years ago.

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

Use Seavey’e East India Liniment. i2 

Gold has been discovered at Pugwash.

Woodstock is now supplied with two 
systems of electric light and will soon 
have a third.

y PARSONS
Wa pill. wm. voadsrftl dUsonry. S' .titan Ilk. thmll O'WfM. WUl po.iUT.lj m 
r rslirrs til msruwr ofdlssass. Thi informât!»» âroildwtl box liwertt Un time, tbs eo»t of 1

BEPILW
h'nda ready for .Ling, and aa h, halt-

ed he said : I :h, information isvaryraloabla. I. S. JOHHSOS bCO.,23 Coatom Hoof. Street, BOSTON, MASS

Mate New Rich Blood!

The Way of It WE SELLAlas ! how easily things go wrong,
A sigh too much, or a kiss too lqng 
And there follows a mist and sweeping

There were four or five men in a knot 
and they were discussing a candidate, 
who had been elected.

“I’m sorry he got there,” said one.
“So am I,” added a second. “He’s a 

dangerous man.”
“He ought to be tarred and feathered

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price, for all Shipment.,

Write fully for Qu(,’uiiUH

rain,m- And life is never the same again.

Ahu ! bow hardly things go rivht ?
Tis hard to watch on aeommer’» night, 
For the sigh will come and (he kiss Will

Keep yourself from chills and colds by 
taking a teaspoonful of Simeon’s Jamaca 
Ginger in a little warm water. It will 
do it.

Rev. P. W. Anderson, lately pastor of 
the Newcastle Baptist church, has 

accepted a call to a church in New Ger
many.

It is understood that the Canadian At
lantic company intend having a second 
steamer built at vnce for the service be
tween Halifax and Boston.

The C. P. R. will apply to Parliament 
next session for an act conferring addi. 
tional power for the construction and 
protection of its telegraph lines.

The new freight shed at Pictou has 
been completed. It is 150x50, and 17ft. 
post ; is raised on an elevated floor to 
suit the level of train, and was built by 
Teed and Cooke.

The Dominion Rifle Association has 
been informed that the Wimbledon meet 
next year will positively take place on 
the old ground, the Duke of Cambridge 
having given his consent.

It is said that the opening of the iron 
deposits at East River Pictou Co., will 
shortly be commenced by the New York 

npany, in whose interests Mr McKam 
is interested. W. H. Leslie, of Phila
delphia, an expert, is now there in the 
interests of the company.

stay,
And the summers night is a winters

day.

HAIHEWAY & co
General Commission Merchant, ’’

23Central Wharf

And yet how easily thing.g» right 
If the sigh and the kirn of the wieter’e 
„ night,
Come deep from the soul in the stronger 

That is born in the light of the winter’s

Boston,
Members of the Board of T 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. *’
day. “Well, boys I got there ”

“You bet you did !” shouted the four 
in a chorus.*

“And I want you to drink with me.”
“You bet we will ! Hurrah for you 1”
And they drank his beer and said they 

had rather seen all the rest of the ticket
?S^rh*vehiragotleft-Xk-| n,iS vàiïànr ®

Peter J. Hanlon, the St John bunrler, «à! OUI[ RmULll() I\t
has been sentenced to three years in Dor-1 - - i .... _______________________________________ __
Chester penitentiary.

; And things can never go badly 
If the heart be true an! th

For the mist if it comes, and the weeping 
rain

Will he changed by the love into 
shine again. .

; e love he CEO. V. RAND,Being a Boy.

There is a great comfort to be a boy in 
the amount of work he can get rid of 
doing. It is sometimes astonishing bow 
slow he can go an errand ; perhaps he 
couldn’t explain himself why, when he 
is sent to the neighbors’ for yeast he 
stops to stone frogs. He is not exactly 
cruel, but he wants to see if he can’t hit 
’em. It is a curious fact about boys, 
that two will be a great deal slower about 
doing anything than one. Boys have a 
power of helping each other do nothing. 
But say what you will about the general 
usefulness of boys, a farm without a lx,y 
would very soon come to grief. He i« 
always in demand. In the firsfpîàce, he 
is to do all the errands, go to the store, 
post-office, and carry all sorts of messages, 
lie would like to have as many legs 
wheel has spokes, and rotate in about the 
same way. This he sometimes tries to 
do, and. people who have seen him 
“turning cart wheel*” along the side of 
the road have supposed he was amusing 
himself and

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRU8S MEDICINES CHEMICAIi 
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND

mm1 —George SlcDonald
SOAPS, 1

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, j£w. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

Venus, the Evening Star.

F

A very brilliant star may be seen in 
the south-west almost as soon as the sun 
has set. This star is the planet Venus, 
and she outshines every other one of the 
two thousand five hundred stars visible 
in th£ heavens on dear, moonless nights.

But why is she shining in that particu
lar portion of the sky, and why does she 
change her place from time to time, 
while the stars that twinkle around her 
remain always the same? It is because 
the stars are so far away that they 
to retail the same relative jiosition in re
gard to each other.

If we were

Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8.

fm I 6 !

iI m
•>■

SX®
TTfe flii// high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gi___

l'wSït» readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
'ssgggg engra rings ot the highest order. The Tress through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but Its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Ixcreasixo Circulatiox,

res
. hi

near enough to them, we 
should find that they, too, are nloving, 
some iu one direction and some in 
another, some approaching, and some re
ceding from the earth. The fixed stare, 
as they are called, are suns, and shine by 
their own inherent light. Venus, like the 
earth, borrows her light from the sun, 
and revolves around it.

If we were on the sun, and looking at 
Venus, she would move in a circle around

19m

CURBS : 
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains,
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, . 
Sore Throat.

*AKlHc
POWDER

biding his time. He 
only trying.4 to invent a new mode of 
locomotion so that he could economize 
legs, and to do his errand with greater 
dispatch. Leap-frog is one of the meth
ods of getting over the ground quickly. 
He has a natural genius for combining 
pleasure with business.—ClrnUt Ihulley 
JVrimer.
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SUBSCRIPTION S4 A YEAR. ____________________

3PECI7m 7IRRflJ'JGEJlIE]W3 With Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

10 CENTS A NUMBER.
When Italy wm tick, m hor Culotta, 
W1.00 .howu. Child, oh. cried for Cutorta, 
When oho bourn, Mlu, oho cion, ta Culotta
W/.-CD cilohad Children, oho gar® them Cietorta,

I
THE ACADIANAs we see her from the 

earth, which is also moving, she Absolutely Pure» the low combination rate of $4-35 for both. Send
The William Palmer farm at Windgor I Thi. powder never varie. Amarvelof\k0Ur Order UOW. Subscription may begin at any 

ban bem noid to Charlie Hale, for |,5|. purity, strength and wholewmeneu time. Address The ACBdaln,
400, Bidding etarted at «8,000, and wao A?0.re econonomical than the ordinary Wolfvillo N 8
^iag^.UPThe^G:i"f  ̂ ‘o°fdM,1hon -----------------------------------

MrH^

of the most valuable farms in Hants. I 106 Wall St, N Y.

appears
to move or oscillate in straight lines east 
and west of the sun.

On July ntb, Venus became evening 
HUir, being then close to the sun and so 
hidden iu its bright rays as to be invisible 
for several weeks. Moving eastward, she 
was far enough from the sun to be easily 
seen in September, shining with a soft, 
tremulous light in the glowing weal for a 
little while after sunset. She has 
since been moving farther from the 

growing brighter, and setting later, 
until she is now the star that all are 
praising as she shines in the western sky, 
for about two hours after sunset.

Venus will move eastward until Feb 
ruary 19, 1889, when she reaches her 
greatest distance east of the sun, and 
begins tc retrace her steps towards him 
ending her coarse as evening star on 
April 30th.
J The western

A Clever Cow.

The following communication from a 
correspondent at Dieppe is printed in the 
SjhcUiUjt : “I saw a very curious thing 
the other day. We were walking in the 
country past a lot of large orchards, and 
we noticed that the cows that were feed
ing in them had their heads fastened 
down by a kind of bearing-rein, so that 
they could graze but could not raise their 
heads to cat the trees. While 
looking we noticed a cow go up to an 
apple tree and wedge in the stem between 
her horns and neck, and deliberately 
shake the tree and bring down a shower 
of apples ; she and the others ate them 
up, and then she went to another tree 
and shook that, and so on. It was the 
funniest thing I

h
ONE FACT.

"•UK I 

- 1
(13-H-85) Ask your Druggls or Oroeer for It'

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands thati, f THE CHEAT

LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
WANTED.THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(UMITED.)

we were
Give Energetic Men to Sell Emil Tree. 

Small Fruits. Roee Bushes and Shrubs
•*l,ry,"d »«P«n.e. P.id. '

state age and name reference. I„
* reP1T- Address 8. T.CANNON*OU

Mention this paper ] Aug„.si,,

DU. NOUTON’g
A

Mkhhrs Csp. Richards & Co.

Coniider m‘NARL>’8 LIN- 
I ME NT the best in themarketand cheer 

tuny recommend its use,

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
F

The Shortest and beet Route Be
tween Hove Scotia andiBoeton.

I I IMPORTERS AND DEALERS Ilf Put up from the recapee of an old ex-

KrènisvJt
cures in this county of Dyspepsia. I 
aches. BojU,I>impfes, Scrofula, Rheuma- 
turn, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Urt nd Kidney Complaint., than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

il TEAS, COFFEES■ I roctice
more

Head-

J. H. Harris, M, D.,
Bellevue'Hospital.

'•ÇtoStiUtl SUGARS-

111 1131 BamigtiE St Halifax.
Uni. of h

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday St Saturday
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Countiee Railway. 

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf,

Price List of Teas. Bo?™nVt IO*- “•> l'vet7 TuesdayENGLISH BREAKPAST-itc. to itc *'“? F,rld*^’ Yarmouth with
40c, 50c, Best 50c. ” *°’ 3’c It,,to lor Halifax and Intermediate Sto-

EORMOSA^ct&ih ’ I The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam.

OUNP0WDER-4oe, 50c, 60c, Beet 70c ÎÎ P,Jln9 between Nov» Scotia and the 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c I ~nite^ States, being fitted with Triple 

Best, 70c. ’ I Expansion Engines,Electric Lights, Steam
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 18teeri°g 0eAr, Bilge Keels, etc.

—AND—

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

saw ; she always 
chose young trees that would shake easily. 
I pointed it out to 0 French-woman 
standing there, and said she ha/1 often 
watched them, and thought how clever 
the cow was. It was always the same 
cow that did it, and she did it a' system- 
atically as a schoollwy, never attempting 
to shake an old stiff tree.”

i , "ky, during the winter
Aod the spring, will therefore he blessed 
with the presence of the Queen of the 
Stare, becoming all the time more radi
antly beautiful and only reaching her 
period of greatest brilliancy on March 
25th.

'

If You Want Medlolne. R 13 ^ A I H E I) ;

SlaÏÏSSSJ.F. HEREIN
ta iî.nU,tî.the rt0D‘*ch’ and w« guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

mMin"UbVal1 dru09M' ««diuitnm

1 f r
■ tions.
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A Word for the Rag Carpet. ii)

Next door to Post Office.

*W"8mall articles 8ILVERPLATED

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Winter Arr«ngcinent.—1869.

Eloquent and Patriotic Words. *0 general bs, illicit distilling become
A"t'K°ni,h county, that the govern-, „

'I've !/liMr*|,|Hmti,Cd * r.e?idcnt P,e',eeta- BA8KET>C>ntE[) PAW I. For Tickets, state rooms, and all other
live officer. He has within a few weeks Be«LJAPAN—4«, 5«, information apply to C. R. Barry, 126

§£i
carpet, vou feel on „n,„l i.„n. ...;,i. .!* _ K 1 to juaticc. | MOCHA AND JAVA—-u». | South Shore portaand Yarmouth;return.

<at arcl, her back and ml, socially against '< » so, mu , John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
yn«r shins. And the man that own, a mr ciumZ »X* 8'“gai* 8t ^£tUa' COSt. L E. BAKER,

rag carpet made of articles collected unie. It will rpilcv,1,1 is 00FFEE8—FRESH ROASTED 1 v n Prest. A Manager,
about the home can.it right down „„d GROUND HAILy™ AN° Yarmouth

talk to it. It is full of pleasant reminl,. h;," "" abontn n'cZ,^" August ,8 th -8,
cence, He ean.ee in that,ca,pet piec, tboTtom. I ■■ ’ 7
of all the clothing he ha, worn in the the uu„.,, icleic "mn.”'”8 ®01lc’ "often, I 

last ten or twenty year,. All hi, cm off *""» “”<• °™r*y to the wltolëëy,",™'1

wearing apparel i, in the carpet, except ï “j””*. 8oo,,,ln* «yrup" tor cniidmê I A
what la in the crazy quilt. Overcoat,, l>^!},aonP£mTot0t!!'" ‘*“C' U'“1 “,he 
»u,pender,, felt t„l,, uocltti«, glove, and '<’,„«le phy.le.ZaM “ùr.e.tu V 
ovmhoe, glow before him in, ed, White """ '« for^."°y

and blue ,e. that would .et a atatuta p.d- ^ ~

e.™,s^ssis:

f-v w-£ssk—;
h» «de; -’but frankly,” he conoid h ^illdt o''”11''" ^
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“Ytw,” interrupted the ilti)„ wo^„ ^ b^n"th‘“h” ,movcmc“t of "hicl. he ha. b°t!fr a“d fullJ Un P«r cent, more of ! Çn.n I do not mnan mMy to

did, until my skin became like natch gcntlemcn'ô!,‘întl eevcAI olb« a o7a“y °‘hCr churn “ ‘he world. 1 A KXDlqffoûl^

meut, and «, nimnlv ,.1 p , «cnUcmcn made epeechea after which it And because it saves half th« , . I * «** and. Ute.dltatw ol

Conhcuptioji Sujielk Cubep ta^rhal whereby 'catarrli ca*
To th, Editor ■ hal, delfn“» and hay fever
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The only thing that killsj a rag carpet 
for popularity is its cheapness. If it cost 
•5 a yard it would be on the floor of 
every bondholder in the land. There is 
something about a

lii It would be well for. ,, , «very young man
ui Canada to procure and read what 
perhaps, the greatest speech ever deliver
ed in a Canadian parliament—the speech 
of Hon. Thorpas D’Arcy McGee, deliver- 
«d m the .Commons at Ottawa iu Nov. 
1867. Space will not permit of iu entire 
reproduction in these colums, but we 
venture to extract a single paragraph, In 
referring to the speech from the throne, 
delivered a few days before by Lord 
Monck. the- orator, by a flight of imagin
ation, gave to his hearers what Her 
Majesty, if present, might have said to 
the assembled representatives : — 

“Gentlemen of the four united produ
ce*. I transfer to your charge and keep
ing all those parts ol North America 
which remained faithful to the kin, 
grandfather, after the seccession „f 
other American possessions. I

;
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10 00° home-grown American root
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„ Agent, vigorotu and growthy, .and warranted «
. N. N„ April 6,1888. I Hve’red'1^ rC*dy for Pr08r™« when de- «
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transfer
to your charge and keeping a vast terri* 
tory which the kings, ray predtoewu, 
have clung to with . determined resold 
tion for three centuri», for the ponnse- 
ion of which we seven times went to war 
with powerful rival, ; which cot 
retain and to defend many thoueande of 
lives and many millions of treasure. This 
territory k eagerly explored, ,0 ardently 
coveted, I now in the name ot niy pen. 
pie, and by the advice of ray imperial
parharaenp^ctia-toyou and y«n, 
ohsveetEUoUil.te „,U or to „„r 

to build up or to break down I”
No word, we^fliver Spoken more elo- 

quently exprewive than the* of the true 
wa uc of Panada kejtltw Briyisli Crown, 
and none JUote «pttadivc of the duty of 
Canadian,, to “Jtold tbei, own” within 
he great territory thus committed to

tbetr keeping. ,y John nUÿm^h.

The Genealey^of a Queen.
Queen Victoria Is the niece ot William 

the Fourth, who was the brother of 
George the Fourth, who was the sou of 
George the Third, who wia the grandma 
• Georg, the Second, who »„ the 
of George th. Pint, who was the cousu,
Ï tlK rteler-in-lsw of
Willismthe Third, who wu the»n.in-

BwDd’' who wm the 
both»0 Cfoa,„,h, Second, .hows, 
the son of Charles the Fin,,, who wm the 
»« of James the First, who wm the 
ootutn of Elisabeth, who wm the sister of 
»^ry, who wm the state, of Edward the

Etahti, t, W“ ‘he 01 Ueory the 
Etghth who WM th, ten of Henry ,he

enth, who wm the cousin of Richard 37 Yo
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